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O N T H E O S C I L L A T I O N O F S O L U T I O N S T O P A R A B O L I C
EQU A T I ONS W IT H F U N C T I O N A L A R G U ME NT S
No rio Y O S HID A
1. Intr odu ctio n
We shal be c o n c e r n ed withthe o s cillato ry beha vio r of s olutio n s of
bo u nda ry v alu epr oble m sfo rthe pa r abolic equ atio n with fu n ctio n ala rgu -
m e nts
く1j孟Cucx ,i,.童 - -j- aくi,Auくx7り
k
- EbiくりAuくx,c,iくりプ+ cくx,i, uくx ,iJ, uくx, TlくiJJ, . . . , uくx, Tmくijjj
iニ1
- fくx,り, くx,il6 0 三 G xく0,cx3l,
whe r eais abo u nded do main in Rn withpie c e wis e s m o oth bo u nda rya G
a nd Ais the Lapla cia nin R
n
. We as s u m ethro llgho ut this pape rthatこ
くHl aくりE Cく仁0, ooJ言rO, o ojj, biくiJe CくrO, o ol言亡0, oojjくi - 1,2, I . . ,kJ,
piくり E Clく亡07 00J言LO, 00J 川 - 1,2, . . . ,eJ,fくx,りE Cく百三RIJ言
くH2Jpiくり E C







kj, Tiくり6 CくLO,cx3l言RIHi - 1,2, . . ., mla nd
lim piくり - 00 くi - 1,2, - . I ,eJ,t- 一十 CX 3
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1im JiくiJ - 00 くi - 1,2, . . . ,kJ,
i- 一 O つ
1im Tiくり - cx3 くi - 1,2, . . ., ml言
トー + 0 0
くH3lcくx,i,i, m , . . ., 恥IE Cく百 x R
I
x R m 滞
1j.
w e c o n side rtw okinds of bo u nda ry c o nditio ns ニ
くBIJ u - 4, o n a Gxく0, 00l,
くB2J芸.pu - 石 o n a Gxく0, -i,
whe r e4,,4,
N
,p a r e c ontin u o u sfu n ctio n s o na GxtO,cx3l, FL5 0 o na GxEO,-叫
a nd I, denotesthe unit e xte rio rn or malv e cto rto a GI
D efinitio n 1. By a s olutio n ofthe bo unda ry v alu epr oble m sく1l,
くBi くi - 1,2J, w e m
-
e a n afun ctio n uくx,ile C2く否xtL l,CO R
l
lnClく否x
Ef- .,cx3JRlln CくG xti- 1, 00l滞
1Jwhich s atisfie sく1 ,くBiJ, whe re
i- 1 - min
i- 1 - min











1 くi くmニミ妄ニー ー ーニー三ニー,
Definiti. n 2. A s olutio n u ofthe bo u nda ry v alu epr oble m sく1J,
くBi川 - 1,2Jis said to be o s cillato ryin flif u ha s a z ero in G xくi, 00J
fo r a nyi ン 0.
os cillatio nthe o ryfo rpa r abolic equ atio n s with fu n ction al a rgu m e nts
ha sbe e nde v eloped by n u m ero u s a utho rs言fo r e x a mple, s e eEl19コ. The
papers亡2, 4, 6, 8, 9コpertain to thefollo wing hy pothe sisこ
く叫 cくx,i,i, 恥 . . .,qmJ之O fo rくx,りe n, E主 o, T7i



































The pu rpos e of this paperis to pr es e nt s ufncie nt c o nditio n s whichim ply
that every s olutio n u ofthe bo u ndary v alu eproble m sis os cillato ry in 0
.
In Se cti. n2 w ede al withthe c as e of p po site sign sinくIIJ,i.e .
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Se ctio n 3is de v oted to the c a s e whe re cくx,i,i,T71, . . ., 17mJ s atisfiesthe
m o n oto nicity hypothesisニ










2. O s cillatio n u nde rthe hy pothe sisくH 41
In this s e ctio n w e c o n siderthe c a s e wher ethehy pothe sisくH4Jisim -
po s ed. Itis kno w nthat the first eige n valu e入1 0fthe elge n V alu eproble m
-A w - 入w in G,
w こ O o n a G
is po sitiv e a ndthe c o rr espo nding eige nfu n ctio n 申くxj m ay be chos e n s o
that 申くxJ5 0in GI We defin ethefu n ctio n spa ceBoくflうby
BoくOJ -tuくx,tJE C2くii,. RIJ言 帖 り150くx,り in 叶
whel.e Oくx,りis apositiv e c ontin u o u sfun ctio n o h罷. Ass o ciated with e v e ry
fu n ctio n uE BoくOJ, w edefin e
uttj - Jiuく 棚 くxldx, i20,
的 - JG uくx ,ildx, i之 0.





JGftx, - jdx, i之0,
fGftx,ildx, t20,
fa G叫x,iJ芸くxJdS, i之 0,
faG 如 ,ildS, i20.
The o re m1. Ass u m ethatくHlトくII4Jhold. Ev e ry s olutio n uE
BoくOjofike proble mくり,くBIJis o s cillato ry in fl ifthe re a re sequ nces








- -ナ0 0 n
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ats,dsjしQtr卜 入.芸bitr,Otq 州jdr 21
fo r allla rge T, whe re
k
帥J - Fti卜 aくり叫 ト ニbitiJせくgiくIJJ,
iこ 1








p ro of. Sup po s eto the c ontr a ry that the r ee xist戸 a S Olutio n
u -
uくx ,りE BoくOJwhich has n o ze r oin G xtio, 00lfo r s o m eto 5 0. First w e
チ
s s u m ethat u ン Oin G xtio, 001. By thehy pothesisくH2Jw e s e ethatther e
lS a n u mbe ril 之io s u chthat uくx, Titillン Oin G xtil,CX 31くi - 1,2, . . . , mJ.
The hy pothesisくH4limpliesthat
く2, 孟Cutx,i,.套p - , -i- aくi,Autx ,り
k
- EbitiJAuくx, J 糊 2ftx,り in G xttl, 00J.
iニ 1
M ultiplyingく2Jby 申くxJa ndintegr ating o v erG yields




jlG Autx, JitilJ 叫Idx 三 相 , i之il.
Itfollo w sfr o m Gr ee n
,
s fo r m ula that
く4lfG Autx,il平CxJdx laGく芸く - xト uくx,嬢 xljdS
+lGtlt.I. . り上申t.I.II .1.
-JO G - 芸くxldS一 入.JG uく 州 alldx
一 世くiJ 一 入1Uくり, i之il .
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An alogollSy, w e obtain
く51 JG 叫 7 J 榊 くxJdx - 一 昨 糊 一 入.UCJiく恥 i之 i2







sin c elim i- cx ,PiくiJ - 00 くi - 1,2, . . . ,eJ, ther eis a n u mbe rT 之 i2 S uch
that Uくpiくりjン Ofo ri2 Tくi - 1,2, . . . ,eJ. He n c e, w efind that
e












くり+A.aくijzくり之 帥 卜 入1EbitiJUくqiくilJ, i B- T.
iこ 1
In view ofthefa ct that u E BoくOl,it c a nbe sho w nthat
く8l - 0くx,iJ5 uくx ,iJ50くx,り im 0
a ndther efo r e
く9J Uttl -JGuくx, - うdx 5fGOく 棚 榊 - 0くil, i ,0.
w e n ote that T c a nbe cho s e n s othat Jiくり ン O fo ri之 Tくi - 1,2, . . .,ki.
He n ce
,
w e s e efr o mく7うa ndく9Jthat
k
z
Iくり+A.aくりzくiJ之 帥 卜 入1EbitiJOくc,iく恥 i之 T,
iニ 1






ats,d沖 卜 入.童biC - くi,,ド , T.
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Integr atingthe abo v ein equ ality o v e rtT,iコ, w e obtain










ats,d沖 卜 入.童bitrjOtqitr,,jdr, i2 T.



















ats,dsjCQtr, 一 入1童bitr,OtJitr,,idr く 1
fo ri 之 T . T he hy pothesisim pliesthat ther e e xists a n u mbe r N E N
s u chthat sn 之 T fo r a ny n 之 N . T henthe rightha nd side ofく1 2Jwith
i - s
n くn 之 NJis n otles stha n 1. Thisis a c o ntr adictio n. If u く Oin





- aくilAvくx,iト ニbittJAvくx, c,iくiうI
iニ 1
之 -fく37,り im G xEil, 00j
fo r s o m eil 之io. M ultiplyingthe abo v ein equ ality by 申くxj, integrating
o v erG a nd u slng Gr e e n
,
sfo r m ula, w e obtain
Cvti,.童 - -I
k
+入1aくりVくり+ 入1EbitijVくJiくりJ之 一 帥J
iニ1
fo ri之i2, Wher eVくfう - IG Vくx,iJ申く諾Jdx . Sin c e
- 0くx ,i-j5 vくx ,iJ50くx,り im f2,
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thein equ ality Vくり -tCOくりくi ン Ojholds. Pr o c e eding a sin the c a s e whe re
u 5 0
,
w eha v ethe in equ alityく1 2jwith Qくrjr epla ced by - QくrJ. T his
c o ntr adicts the hy pothesis. The pr o ofis c o mplete.
An im po rta nt spe cial c as e ofくりis thefollo wingこ
く13j帥x,ij.童- x,piCi,,I- aくi,Auくx,り
+cくx,i, uくx,り, uくx , Tlく恥 . . . , uくx , TmくりjJ- fくx,り, くx,りEfl.
e
C o r olla ry 1. Ass u m ethatくHlトくII4jhold, a ndthat E piくfうis
iこ 1
bo u ndedfro m abo v e o nFO, O OJ. Ev e rybo u nded s olutio n u ofthe proble m
く13j,く131Jis o s cillato ry in f2if
1im s up
















aくsldsjFtrjdr - - 00
fo r allla rge T, whe reFくrJ - Fくrト aくrJ甘くrう.
P r oof. Sup po s ethat ther e e xists abo unded solutio n u ofthe pr ob-
1e mく1 3J,くBIJs u chthat u ン O in G xEio, cx,Jfo r s o m ei. ン 0. The nther e
is apositiv e c o n sta nt Ku depe nding o n u withthe pr operty that
luくx,iJ15 K u in n.
T hehy pothesisim pliesthatthein equality
e
EpitiktI M , i之O
iニ1




in ste ad ofく9うa nd a rguing a sin the pr o ofofThe o re m1, w e s e ethat
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f. r s o m eT 之 1.. By thehypothesis w e obs er v ethat the rightha ndside of
the abo v ein equ alityis n ot bo u ndedfr om abo v e. Thisis a c o ntl
.
adictio n.
h c a s eu く O in G xtio, 00J, w e a reledto a co ntradictio nby the s a m e
a rgll m e ntS a S abo v e.
T he o r e m2. LetくE.J-く叫 hold. Ev e ry s olutio n uE BoくftJofthe




- 1im in - 00,
n - ナ 0 0 n


















tr,dr 5 - 1
for all la rge T, whe re
的 - JG Otx ,iJdx,
k
6くり - Fくり+ attJ重くtJ+EbitiJ毎くqiくtJJ.
i二1
pr o of. Sup po s ethat the re exists a s olutio n uE BcくOJs u chthat
u ン O in G x亡io, 00Jfo r s o m eio ン 0. T he n, ther eis a n u mbe ril 之iofo r
whichく2Jholds. Integr atingく2lo v e rG, we obtain




くりJa G芸くx,i糊1S 之 恥 i 之il.
Taking a c c o u nt ofくB2J, w efindthat
Ja G芸くx7ildS - Ia Gトpく 州 x,iJ. 如jdS
之 重くtl, i2il
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fol. S O m ei2 之 il . Using e x a ctly the s a m e a rgu m e nts asin the pr o of of
The o re m1
,
w e c o n clude that





fo r s o m eT 之i2 . This c o ntr adictsthehy pothesis. In the c a s e wher e uく O
in G xFlo, 00J, the diffe re ntialin equ ality
卜童 - 州卜的 , i之i2





ト叫 dr, i之 T,
which c o ntr adicts tbe 血ypot血esis. T he pr o ofis c o mplete.
e
C o r olla ry 2. As s u m ethai 岬1トくH4Jhold, a ndthat E piくiJis
iニ1
bo u ndedfro m abo v e o nFO, COJ. Ev e rybo u nded s olutio n u ofthe proble m




























fo r allla r.ge T .
T be pr o of is qllite simila rto t九at ofCo r olla ry 1, a nd 血e n c e will be
o mitted.
Re m a rk 1. In ge n er al, the s equ e n c esく3nナa ndくinldepe nd o n e a ch
la rge n u mberT.
e
R e m a rk 2. Itfollo w sfr o mくHl that E piくり 之 Ofo ri e亡0,cx3J,
iニ 1
e
a nd he n c eE piくり
I
isbo u ndedfr o mbelo w o ntO, 00J.
iこ 1








eJ, the o s cillatio n ofくり w a sdis clユSS ed by Byko v a nd Kulta e vElj
a nd Yo shidat5j.
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Ex a mple. W e c o n siderthe pr oble m
く1 5J孟くuく叫 . eTl2utx, ト か ux - - e打 u x xくx,i 一 打l




く16l - uTく0,り - uxく7T,il - 0, i ン OI
H er e n- 1
,
G - く0,7TJ, f2 - く0, 7,Ixく0,cx,i, A - k - m - 1, plくり -
e
打I2
, plくtJ - i 一 昔, aくり - 1, blCiJ - e
打
,




三 O a ndftx,り - 6くc o s x+1letsini. It is e a sy to s e ethat 叫l三 O
a nd
的 二 的 -I.
打
6くc o s x..le
i
sinidx - 6打 eisini.













Qlrldr - 3v b etsinti 一 昔卜 3汀eTくsin T I C O STJ.
He n c e
,
w e obtain





94 sinくi 一 昔J -言e - i eTくsin T - c o sTl.4
sin c e星雲ン 1 a nd tlimu 吾e
- t
e
Tくsin T - c o sTJ - 0, ther e e xists a n u mber
N E N s u chthat




Qlrldr 之 1 くn ン NJ,
く6cinj. eTI26tin - がfT
tn
的 dr 5 - 1 くn , N1,
whe r e sn - 喜7,+2n 7, a ndtn - 妄7,十2n 7,. He n c e,itfollo w sfr o mThe o r e m
2 that
-
e v e ry s olutio n u亡 B2e亡くOJofthe pr oble mく15J,く1 6lis os cillato ry
in fl. On e s u ch s olutio nis u - くc os x+1Jeisini.
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3. O s cillatio n u nde rthe hypotbe sisくH5I
In this s e ctio n w ein v estigatethe o s cillato rybeha vio r ofs olutio n s u nde r
the m o n ot nicityhyわothesisくH5jin ste ad ofくH4J. W e u s ethe n otatio n 二
foくx,り - fCx,り - cくx,i,0くx,り,0くx, ,lく恥 . . .,0くx, Tmくりプj,くx,tjEf2,
7cくり
- JGfoく 榊 jdx, i20,
FoCij - IGfoくx ,tjdx, i之0.
The o r e m3. As s u m ethat 岬1トくH3J,くH5jhold. Ev e ry s olutio n
u E BoくOjofthepr oble mくり,くBljis o s cillato ryin 0ifthe re a re squ e n ce s
くsnナ a ndくinlsu chthatニ
1im s
n
- 1im in - 00 ,
n













fo r all la rge T, wher.e
k
QcCiJ - FoCtL aくり叫 ト ニbitij甘くcriく恥
iニ 1
k
Q - oくり - F 1 0くり - aくil 叫卜 Ebiくり甘くc,iくiJj.
iニ1
P ro of. IJet u E BcくOJbe a s olutio n ofthe proble mく1J,くB.i. Sin c e
lim l一 00 Tiくり - 00 くi - 1,2, . . ., mJ, the reis a nu mberil ン O s u ch that
Tiくij5 0fo ri之il. We s e efro mく8Ja ndくH5jthat
帥x,ij.麦 - ,piCi,,I- aくi,Autx,i,
k
- EbiくりAuくx , Jiくりj
iこ 1
- It.I. 1 り - 小 . 1 II LLt.I. . H I T,Lt. . TItfH. . . . .TIC.,. . T,,,fI川
之 ftx,り - cくx,i,0くx,ij,0くx, TlくiJJ, . . .,0くx, TmくりJJ
- foくx ,り, くx,りE G xtil, 00J.
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A n alogolユSly w e obtain




- ftx,り+ cくx,i, uくx,り, uくx, Tlttll, . . ., uくx, Tmくi川
之 - ftx,り+ cくx,i, - 0くx,り, - 0くx ,Tlく恥 . . .,
- 0くx , Tmくり1l
- f1 0くx,り, くx,りE G xtil, 00l,
where 巾 ,tJ 三 - uくx,tl. As s u me that u is a n o n os ciuatory s olutio n.
The n, pr o c eeding a sin the pro ofof The o re mlT W e a r eldt
o a c o ntr adic-
tio n. The pr o ofis c o mplete.
e
c o r olla ry 3. Ass u m elhatくIIlトくE3l,くE5lhold, a ndthatiE.pitil
is bo u ndedfro m abo ve o ntO,col. Let K be apo sitiv e c o n sta nt. Ev e ry

















aくsldsjF-くrJdr ニ ー 00
fo r all la rge T, whe reFiくrJ - Fi Kくr卜 aくrJ 叫J.
p r o of. T he hy pothesis im pliesthatthe r eis apo sitiv e c o n sta n
t M
e
withthe p, ope rty that E piくiJ5 M くi EtO, 00Jl. Sin c e0 - K , biM 三
iニ 1






. M KIJG 叫Jdx7
the c o n clusio nfollo w sfr om The or e m3.
The . , e m4. LetくII.J-くH3j,くH5lhold. Ev e ry s olutio n uE BoくOI
ofthe p,oble m 川 ,くB2Jis o scillaio ryin 0 ifthe re a re s equ n ce sく nl a
nd
tinl s u chthatこ
1im sn - 1im in - 00 ,
n
- + c o n




















oくfj - foくiう+ aくiJ毎くiJ+ EbitiJ毎くgiくりJ.
iニ 1
P r o of. Sup pos ethat ther e e xists a n o n os cillato ry s olutio n u E
BoくOjofthe pr oble mく1l,くB2J. The s a m e a rgu m ents a sin the pr o of of
T he o l.e m 2le ad u sto a co ntr adictio n. This c o mpletesthe pr o of.
T hefollo w ing C O r Ollary lSan im m ediate c o n s equ e n c e of T he o r e m4.
e
co r o11a ry 4. As s u m ethatくHIHII3J,くH5Jhold, a ndthat E piくij
iニ 1
isbo y,ndedfr o m abo ve ontO,col. Ev e ry s olutio n uE BKくflJoftheproble m












LT- Kくrldr ニ ー 00
fo r all la r.ge T .
Re m a rk 4. In the c a s eTher e cくxJ t,i, m , . .コ nmJ三 0, w e c o n clude
that Foくり - F10くり - FJり, FoLiJ - F - otiJ - FtiJ, a nd c o n s equ e ntly
Qoくil - a - oくり - Qくil, Qoくiう - a - oくり - QM.
R e m a rk 5. O11r r eS111ts c a nbe ap pliedto the pa r abolic eqtlatio n
witho utfu n ctio n al a rgu m e nt
孟uくx,i卜 aくiJAutx,il - fくx ,iJ.
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